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Atipowa ineignotic knareat Perwder.
ITKILLS INSTANTLY.

1114Anaches.' fleas. bugs, sad.every kind of i nsect ver.
labare tioettrotibleatane durhili the fan months. They

etpIDledatcneebrthisremarkable powder. It is not
Irontillernik btxt certain to do its work. A singe 25 Cent

E/IXED A PECK OF COCKSOAtMEEL
lbie now; !Vamps vermin from depositing their egg,.

alga thus prevents mat yeses crop. Be sure you get
Lion's. It is the original and true Insect Destroying
Irawder. Beware of Imitations. See the signature of E.
LYOT on the filmic. Sold by an druggists ar2l-2mt,

Ara ionic and AppetizerNothing
can equal the effect of Dr. H. Anders'lodine Water
linlateall stimulants its effect is permanent, bull 4ing up
the body, aid giving strength and vitality to all parts of
the sitstem. In old and chronic cases it maybe used with
Wryest acertainty ofeuccess. sal-dt
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NATIONAL TICKET.
President:

Gen. ULYSSES S. GRANT,
OF THE VETTED STATES.

The President:
SOB.UYLER COLFAX,

OF INDIANA.

STATE TICKET,

Auditor General :

Gen: JNO. F. FIARTRA.NFT,
OFMONTGOMERY COUNTY

• Surveyor General:
Oen. JACOB M. CAMPBELL,

OF CAMBRIA COUNTY

CONGRESS.
To-day at noon the National Lsgielature

met again in Washington, after a short sum-
mer recess. Readers will, find a report of
what was done under the telegraphic head:
at the moment ofwriting this no ace. 'mit of
the proceedings has been received. It is not
expected that any important business will be
done, but probably another adjournment, to
October or November, will be voted. Andrew
Johnson, by his extraordinary conduct, has
made it necessary that Congress should thus
keep a close watch on the administration.
Fortunately his term draws. to a close and
his power to do mischief is pretty well shorn.
WhenGrant is elected, we shall, have peace
in the nation and,peace between the Execu-
tive and Legislative branches of the Govern-
ment.

DEVOLUTION IN SPAIN.
A revolt of a very serious character in

Spain is reported by ,the cable telegrams. A
considerable portion ofthe navy is said to be
engaged in it, and as there has long been
much •disaffection among the troops, it is to
be presumed that many ofthem will also join
in it. A rumor prevailed in Paris, on Satur-
day evening, that queen Isabella haA abdi-
cated. But this is probably premature, at
least.

The government of the Queen has long
been odious to thelarger portion of the Span-
ish people, and her recent arbitrary acts, in
exiling her sister, the Duchess of Montpen-
Bier and her husband, along with a number
ofhighly esteemed and poi:ordermilitary men,
have increased this feeling. In all the line of
Bourbon sovereigns that have ever reigned in
Europel there'has not been one so unworthy
as this last remaining one, the Queen of
Spain. Bourbons have been driven from
their thrones inFrance, Naples and Parma,
who were models of virtue and worthiness
compared to Isabella, and it would be no
more than justice if she were to share their
late. The newsof the revolt is, however, as
yet too vague to enable oneto form an opi-
nion es to its extent and possible conse-
quences.

COPPERHE&D OUTEtAGES.
Rave we the Ku-Klux among us? Scarcely

a day passes that outrageous attacks upon
Republicans or Republican meetings arch
reported, IEI Philadelphia several such at-
tacks have been made, and generally in a
cowardly, sneaking way; pistols being fired
or bricks hurled at night, at peaceable and
orderly processions, from dark buildings, or
obscure alleys and corners, where there is
little chance of discovering the villains. From
the interior of the State, and especially the
Southern border counties, there are also re-
ports offrequent outrageß upon Republicans,
one of the worst of which took place in
Franklin county on Saturday night. Four
Republicans returning quietly in a carriage to
Waynesboro, from a meeting in Greencastle,
were surrounded by Democratic ruffians.
Fortunately they Wel 3 prepared for the high-
wayme.3, and defended themselves. A Re-
publican named Benner had a pistol, which
he fired upon the assailing party, one of
whom, namedLechner, was killed. It was
a simple case of self-defence, and it may
have a good effect upon the cowardly clans
that waylay ordet• men at night. But wecan scarcely expect these acts of violence tocease until Grant's election. He says "Letus have Peace," and he is bound to give it tous.

Our beloved President has determined totake one farewell swing around the circle,beforehe swings out of _political life forever,
into utter obscurity. It is his intention to
Visit the hoine of his happy youth in Ten-nessee..-:Washington is at one end of the
chord of the arc; the happy homeof his youth
is at °the!: Philadelphia, New York,and

7,,g1 multitude`of 'other cities and towns lie along
the curved line,'and in these he will appear
with the thirty-Seven stars in one band and

the Constitution in the"other, and relate the
leading Incidents, of his life—"tallor-boy,
alderman, highest office in the gift ofthe peo-
ple, &c., &c.", General Grant not re-
volve upon the curve this time, for Mr. John-
son intends to. persuade the people that
Ulysses is a'very groat vagabond, and to in-
sist that they shall vote for immaculate Sey-
mour. If this is tot a plain, case of bribery—-
if the National Republican Committee have
not secretly purchased Mr. Johnson'S
services, we regard this, tour of
his as one of the most acceptable
bite of voluntary service that has been given
during the campaign. If the President h
permitted to follow his natural
and make as great a blackgusrd of himself as
be did upon his last circuit, we shall have to
congratulate General Grant upon a larger
majority than we had anticipated. With
Johnson bandying slang and profanity with
promiscuous crowde, and 8., H. Hill, of
Georgia, talking treason and glorifying the
lost cause, our own orators can treasure up
their eloquencefor another time, and permit
respectable Democrats to be driven, rather
than persuaded, 'into' the'Republican ranks.
We hope Mr. Johnson*will wine early and
stay late in Penmlvania. We will do all in
our power to rally the Ddmocracy to the
meetings at which he,will figure.

Sometriontbb ngo, A. B.C. Sloanaker, erst
Collector of the First District,, followed the
example of those illustrious,gentlemen who
used,to be missing when most wanted; in
days gone by, and went to Texas. The im-
pression created upon the community was
exceedingly slight. It consisted simply of a
sentiment ofgratification thattherci was just
one hungry office seeker less here, and of a
feeling akin to sympathy for the afflicted in-
habitants of Texas. But now we learn that
our blessing has been extended to them.
Sloanaker • has left the Lone Star State, and
is without a local'habitation. Like the down-
trodden child of Afric's burning soil, "hehab
no rest for de sole ob his foot." He
is a pilgrim and a carpet-bagger, and
he tarries but a night in the towns which
lie uponhis route. Sadly enough, he has for-
saken the Democratic faith—withkeen.fore-
knowledge of Republican success—and he
has undertaken to stump the Western States
for Grant and Colfax. He has added to the
stateliness and dignity of his already impos-
ing presence by assuming thetitle of "Judge,"
to which in one sense hemay lay just claim,
hie diseriminauon of the comparative virtues
of various fluids being practical and excellent.
Our regret for his proselytism is twofold. In
the first place if must saddenthe heart of his
oldfriend A. Johnson, who doubtless now
gazes upon Sloanaker's famous present of
wax fruit, andreflects that it is not more a
hollow mockery than Sloanaker's pro-
fessions of friendship. It is indeed,
to the revered Chief Magistrate: , Dead
Sea huit done up , in beeswax; and we drop
for him a silent tear •of sympathy. "Twits
ever thus." Secondly, we greatly fear that
Slosnaker's able remarks in the. West will
deprive the Republican party of some votes
to which it is legitimately entitled; for there
are men of delicate nurture and refined sensi-
bilities in that section, who need just a single
specimen of such eloquence as the "Judge's"
to induce them to vote exactly the other way.
We therefore hope moat sincerely, that some-
thing will be done about it. Couldn't a col-
lectorship for the winter season be found in
Alaska ? or a consulship in some earthquake
country where extraordinary natural convul-
sions swallow people up ?

Mr. Thomase.:GreentanN„Democratic can-
didate fiiiiitsocitite — atidge of"the 41;:sis(riet
Court, is a Methodisytnd, we trust, a-good,
consistent Clbristian. But. la order to secure
votes at the election, he and is friends are
advertising ,iliefat of•Mel:ming Clitethodist
among the people of, =that denomination.
Circulars have been printed, and distributedamong the different Methodist Congregations,
urging them to vote for Mr. Greenbank, and
personal appeals-hoe been made to, Metho-
dists who are 'Republicatur.to ab likewise.
No man ought to bring his religion into, kisWilk.% and make use of the machinery of
church organizations in eleqqorkeerlng• "IVo
are quite sure that in a religiOuti *sect so intel-
ligent as the Methodist, this =duct of Mr.
Greenbank will,be severely condemned.

The cable news-man in 'Europe is very
fond of telegraphing newsabout horse-races
and prize-fights, but lie sometimes fails to re-
port facts extremely interesting to the Ame-
rican public. The steamshipNorthernLight,
from New YorkAugust 22d, arrived at
Southampton on the- 6th <of. Beptember, and
her arrival was never repofled by the press
cable,telegre4 judge:Brewster, of this
citY, and many others were passengers, and
there wasmuch anxiety, felt about the pre-
slimed non-arrival of. the ship. The publica-
tion' of these apPiehensions has led to the
annonncenientby the ,'owners that they re-
ceived a private- telegram on, the 6th, an-
nouncing her arrivalafter i'pleatant passage.

140!1'11

The Autumnal '.Exhibition ofthe Pennsyl-
vania Horticultural Society will'Openat their
Hall in 13rOadJ. street to-morrow evening,
continuing until. Friday'eirenbig.,.A. hand-
some sum is to be distributed in Premiurei3, a
schedule of •which may be prosured at the
store of Mr. Henry A. Dreer, 714' Chestnut
street. The display of flowers, fruits, plants
and vegetables promises to be unusually fine,
and a large attendance maybe expected every
day and evening.

CONFECTIONER*.

SWEETNESS IN CRYSTALS.
The maatvelfect and delicate

CONFECTIONS,
FOR PRESENTS.

STEPHEN F WHITMAN,
Manufacturer,

No. MO Market Street.
eel 9 3tro

RE, &c.

Special Notice.

TO BE SOLD AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.
$lOO,OOO WORTH OF FURNITURE,

At prima ninth below usual rates.
GEO, J. HENICELS, .LACIP•&

Thirteenthand Chestnut Ste.au96-w fm 2inn:4

The Democratic Executive Committee of
Tennessee has issued an address in which
negro suffrage, negro equality before the law,
and the whole doctrine of negro rights as
enunciated in the reconstruction laws of Con-
gress, are accepted and endorsed, and the in-
fluence of the Democratic party pledged to
sustain them. After all the outcry made in
that State against these very things, this is
doing pretty well. The negroes there have
been accused of every frightful atrocity that
man has committed since Cain killed Abel,
and the curses have been both loud and deep
against "Browrdow's nigger militia" and
against those laws which gave them protection
and the privileges of manhood. This address
gives the lie to every previous Democratic
declaration upon the subject. The negroes
have not hanged,but the Copperhead leaders
have. Of course nobody has any faith in the
sincerity of their conversion. It is a trap to
catch votes; but the fact is on record, and it
will be very useful in time to come. • At
present, however, it is embarrassing. The
rank and file in Tennessee will now
have to stop Ku-Kiuxing and swallow it.
But what will Northern Democracy have to
say upon the subject? Will any of the party
journals here venture to print that address,
and inform their readers that the universal
"nigger" howl, which is the refrain of the
party hymn, and the beginning and the end-
ing of Democratic preaching, is, after all,
only "sound and fury, signifying nothing ?"

The only course that can be pursued, as far
as we can perceive, will be to attack it with
ingenious Democratic arithmetic and chop
logic, as in the case of the Maine election. A
few leaders in the Bunsby manner, may be-
wilder the unterrified intellect with the belief
that the Tennessee movement is aDemocratic
victory, a reaction, a rally, a "straw," or an
evidence of "the determination of the people
to throw off the Radical yoke." Will the
Democratic journals please to let usAnow
what they are going to do about it? -""

GENTLEMEN'S HATS.
''be Autumn Fashions are now

ready.
,J.he favor of an opportunity to

submit the same to your inspection
is respectfully solicited by

Your Obedt. Sent.,
W. F. WAR BURFON, Hatter,

480 Mutant It., next doorto the Port Office
sell to 27 4p

Envelopes! Envelopes!
5,000,000 SAFETY ENVELOPES

All colors, nnalitiee and slam for sale at reduced prices
at the Bteatn Envelope Mannfactory.

273 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.
eel7.3mrp§ SAMUEL TOBEY. Agent.

H. P: Ba O. R. TAYLOR,
pERFIIBIERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

vAi,l4

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TA-IL:11),!Thl'-:'-':;'

,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

THE FRENCH VELOCIPEDES.

What is the news we hear from
France.

That makes our spirit within us
dance

A novel sort of velocipede,
To go at a terrible rate of speed
Believe. as you listen about it, I beg,
It goes by the power of the rider's

leg.

'Twill go, by the power of, the
L (it,

Some fifteen miles an hour, you see.
Perhaps. indeed, the time is near.
When they'll introduce these ve-

hicles here!
And then—oh! won't itbe jollyfan,
To see the new fangled veloolpedes

run?

It's easy enough on the rider's feet;But you have to be careful, to keep
your seat.

For, when you ride, you're obliged
to straddle

The singular thing, without any
saddle.

And, when it wears out your 'Panta-loons,
You can come to cur store, and just

get new-ones!

641 and 643 N. Ninth Street.an.94 is 4D

STECK & C0.13..AND H AINES BROTHERS
Pianoe, and Mason & amain's Cabinet Or

gV 1004414 J. E. UOULL'S New Store,
No. 923 Choetnntstreet.

HENRY PHILLIPPI.
VI:14:Q10 VD3:l/30 131:1111 If1o)D01

NoJou SANSOM STREET.jaly4r, PIELLADELPLUA.

Warm. and strong, and thick, and
stout;

That will last a while, ere you wear
them out.

Whether you come on a veloci-
pede, or on foot -or inwhat manner
soeveryou choose to come; you arewelcome to examine the prodigious
piles of autumnal raimett now on
our counters; and if you find
nothing in all that multitude ofgar-
ments to suit you, all you have to
do is to step up one easy flight of
broad stairs, to our custom depart-
ment where it is our custom to give
complete satisfaction to everybody
that wants it.

JOHN CHUMP. BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET

and 213LODGE STREET,
Mecbanica of every branch required for bousebuilding

and fittingpromptly fumbled. fan(
QRA SoNABLE HARDWARE, CONSISTING OF0 Zinc, for putting under stoves; Mica, for stove doom;
Stove Polishes, Shovels, Tongs, Pokers. Furnace Scoops
and Rakers; Coal Scuttles, Ash Sifters and Door Springs,for sale by TRUMAN di SHAW, No. WS (Eight thirty-
live) Marketstreet, below Ninth.
LMBJI SCALES FLY OFF FAST WHEN OUR IM-
-1 wowed Flab Scaler is ueod. You eaueeothem in daily
nee at meet ofour flab mongers, elands. For sale by TRU-MAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eightthirty-five) Market street,
below Ninth.

PATENT BALANCES, SPRING BALANCES, ANDseveral sizes of Scales and Weightssuitable forfam•
ilv or store use. for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835(Eight thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth, PhiladaPhis.

1.868A-iciarr 9pl,ll:l7l3ll RAIII
clsee °rub•CaAT sorra

hll-dron'a "Asir Cut. Shave and Bath, 25 'cent& Ba
ttera. ez laset in order. om Sunday morning. No. 125 ExchangePlace. ut•] (1.0. KOPP.

"LGU T & BONS' OTANDARD CIGARS.
'Mariana Rita"—all Vnella Alisjo loaf, equal tobeatImported Cigars; 19 varieties (retailed $8 to $l2 perhundred.) "Fra Diavolo"—all Welts Abujo's Fillers ;

varieties (retailed $6 to $8_per hundred.) "Louts d'or,""Fleur de Lye," etc., (retailed $9 to $6per hundred.)Bend for Circular, We will gladly direct cuatomorewhere they can buy genhine and cheapest. We continuoimporting Cigars by every Havana steamer.
8. FUGUET & SONS,sel7-16trp9 No. 229 B. Front street.

Ming,BrMON aiG dingWITH,Stamping,&c.
INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER-/NIi

Lt.FilbertßßY,' 1800 street.

HENRY REINHARDT,
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.

NO. 116 SOUTHSIXTH. STREET, BELOW CHESTNUT(OPPOOITE THE NEW COURT HOUSE.)
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

Wince, Ligntirs, etc., of the choicest brands eel 2
MBE MOST DESIRABLE COMPANION FOR AN 114.1. valid—a Bno.MusicalBox.

FARR 'BROTHER, Importere.
(Iheatnntetreot, below Fourth.

The authority of James W.. Newlin, Esq.,
to act as Deputy Attorney General in the
Aleiander bale-has been questrcined in,theie'
columns, but, as we learn, unjustly: lie 'was
duly commissioned by the Attorney General,
as is shown by a letter of which the following
is an extract:

1!VDU RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAMI Packing Hose, &e.
Engineers and deafen will find a full assortment ofGoodyear's Patent Vulcanized Ribber Belting, PackingHose, dm., at the Manufacturer'sHeadquarters.GOODYEAR'S,

308 Chestnut streetSouth side.N.B.—We have nowonhand a large lot of Gentlemen's,Ladles! and Mines' Gum Boots. Also, every variety andstyle of Gum Overcoat&
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSTLVANLVOFFIEE OP

ATTORNEY GENERAL, PHILADEMPHLA, July 6,
1867.-14r Dear Sir: Permit me with We to ad-
vise you that I have this day appointedyou to be the Deputy Attorney Gen-eral of this Commonwealth. I have selectedyou because ofyour dutiful conduct to meduring
lone years of studentship and professional asso-ciation, and because, also, I have personalknow-
ledge of your entire fitness to fill*the position..,r • * * *

I am, truly, your friend.
BENJAMLN HARMS BREWSTER,

Attorney General.To James W. M. Newlin, Esq., Walnut street,Philadelphia.

1 MAC NATHAN% AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNET,&Third and Spruce Btreate. only one square below theExchange. $250 OW to. lean in large or small amounts, ondiamonda silver plate, watches. tawdry, and all goods ofvalue. Office hours from BA.M. to71. M. Eetab.fished for the last forty years. Advances made in largeamounts attire lowest marketrates. -jaB,tfrp

.r.IRONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED wow:DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY, PLATE.OLOTPLINO. Ac. stJOIIFAdtOO.I3
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

- —GarnerofThirdand Goan dread.Below Lombard,

N.. B.—DLAMONDB, WATOUES. JEWELRY. GUNS,ao.• . .

ROCR HILL & WILSON

MI MALE T
prmATIR-ATLY LOW PRICES.

_
/82441

Great Brown Hall,
603 and 605 Chestnut Street

--1440 4115 n nF4414IS' "

DOLMRS
'CUT THIS OUT.,'e2

This Card will be good for TwoDollars in part
payment for all cash purchases 'of ready-made
clothing, amounting to (Twenty-five Dollars or
more. CHARLES SfORES-•fh CO.,

seB 824 CHESTNUT Street.

IWAMITISEB9 JEWELRY, &v.

BAILEY & CO.,
DIAMOND
DEALERS,
CHESTNUT STREET!

819.

leaw 1m

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES In ut: FUNNING AND SHOPPING RIPON,

31 South Sixteenth Streets ,
PHILADRIATILt;

Ladies from anypart of the UnitedStates Carlsend theirorders for Dress Idaterials, Lresses, Cloaks.Shoes.Under Clothing. Mourning Suits, Weddingeros-seen. Traveling Outtlis, Jewelry, & 43,., gag e. chugreweClothing, Infants' WardroNs, Gentlemen'sLinen, &c.tln ordering Garments, Ladies will please send one ofheir lIEBT Irr7rriioreasons for measurement; rod Ladiesvisiting the city should not fail to call and have theirmeagures registered for future convenience. -
"

Refers.bv permission. to
MR. J. M HAPLrIGH.

1012and 1014Chestnut street.MESSRS. HOMER, COLLADAT d; CO;

aulo 3anrn PlB and=Chestnut street.

("MALIK. —FOR SALE. ISO TONS— OF 'ORAL=afloat. Apply to WORKMAN & CO.. 1:11 Walnutetreet. eelbtf.

-
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You Wished YOu-Httrl Your

'FALLC.LOTHIN. • .'• 1:G
Yesterday.

Get It Ixo.raediately, • ,

AT WANAIVIAKER'&BROWN'S

TIM 1;101)DX.

COTTON GOODS DEIPARTIYANT.

STRA,WBBIDGE&CLOTMEIt

Central`-DOOoods Store;

Corner Eighth and Magid Street&

We th all continue to maintainand frames/4 therepute.
lion vie harereetalned of being the largest and cheatiostMUOLIN SOUSE 112 theicity. •

!flecelvlng`our'imppllnefrom grit harole only. we shall
hereafterlien an 311.181.1N8 by the piece, at the regular
Wholesale Price&

IinOV.F4VE COEN AND 13.U511

coroptitlOg ell the leading brands end widths of
. ,

, •

Wide -f34eating,'

Fine
. . ,

11V4E1E‘#ta,
, .

New York Mills,' Bay'Mills,
Arkwright. :Forestdel,e,

Fruit of theikooni, housekeeper*

Ourconstant am sant be'to mak° the. !mist micaIn

_Ton Cages of Canton F4annels,

The best =abet, nets em

Ell erton's,
.Amoelceragg,

Hamilton, and

Laconia.
To persons not fully aceptalnteft with thebeet kinds of

Canton Flm Tido to buy., we can recommend the above
brand asthe beet goods in the market

'We have Cantonlnaanela naming in price from Twelve
and q Half Cente to Fifty Centsper yard.

BLANKETS AND (iIIILTS:

STBAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER'S

Central Dry 4)oothi Store,

Corner of Eigs th end Market Streets.

HURON BLANKETS.

We ere again receiving for this meson the celebrated
BLAZiIiETS, which have heretofore bad ouch

unprecedentedsale.
Attention La specially invited to the quality, size and

weight ofthese Blanketr. They come to us directfrom
the manufsetnrete,and will not bp found In any other
establichment.

Purchseera may rely on getting Blankets of the beat
quality, and at only oneprofit on first cost.

HERON COLO !MEDAL,
BORON SWANSDOWN,

BERN PREMIUM
11111110 N EXTRA, MIME%

FUHNIIVBE DIMES,
MARSEILLE. EXHIBITION QUILTS,

BITREILE COVERS,
COUrfERPINES.

Thirty-five eases All-Wool BLANKETS. slightly
damaged at the mills. will be sold abargain.

All-Wool Blanket', Si per pair.
Alt-Wool Blanket', $5 per pair.
All-Wool Blanktta, AG per pair.

DRESS GOODS and SILKS.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER

Central Dry Goods Store,

Co ner Eighth and Market Streete,

Have row open for examination rare bargains in

Silks andDress Goods

1CaseRUDA PIAIN BILK, new shades, at $1 95.
GOOD HACK E11,1(8 at $2 ,ani $2 15. • -

VERY Di-tit-DER MIS at' $3 and-$3 80. ,

1 Case IMBED WU I'OPII9, 50 oak

Case Bp CLOTU ioyuNS, 75 cents. • •
-1 Case VERY RICREPINGEINES, $1 50.

Case BILLCUAIN EPIMOINEA, $1 75.
CHAIILIONPOPLBS, 50 and 75 cents.

RICH BILK. SR! ' 50 ma
.

VERY-FLlCtiritNIIVIVOOL PLEBS', 75 cent!.
1 lAt AMERICAN DILAINFS, 16 cents,

woare,deteriainedto keop our stock offillE9B GOODS
so large and attraohve, and the price of every article so
low. so to makeit to the interest of every lady to make
our establishment her headquarters for shopping.

DRY UOODA.

LINEN GOODS. 6
5.T.4.4,w..1.)4.!p.,q4,.pAm.Tgig.1t:

Central Dry.Goads Store,

Corner Eighth and Market Sireek;

Invite the attentionof Yiunillo. thimekeePets. and the'
Proirietoxi of gotelo, Boardlng•Housee, and Shipping to
the largo stock of

HOUSEKEEPING

p.-,,.;.4.,..:T,:,,....:-,..,q.....Qp...p..:-$:;:,

Panhasedfor Cashat greatly WooedPrices

Corepitleg all thernietteant etyleand width In every
deecription of

Linen Sheetfingerf

Plllow.Case Linens,

TableLinea*,

Table Clothe,

Table Nekldling and Doylies."

Towels and Toweling.,

Linen Table Cover.,

Linen Floor _Qtothu

Linen Furnituse Covers,

Jacquard Linen FurnitureCovers,

Plano, Tableand Melodeon Covers,.

'Sniped andPlaid Table Coverinnew
critouneChin*

Vollied /unlitUr* Cererialgs,

'Printedand Damask Dlttaitlea, In colas.

Buyers aro particularly inirltedits themerit*of ills de.
rastinent. Our long experience's this line,and moderate
dulneu.lincureto the Meet expertenced of our patrorup the
lowest possible prices.

A wholesale bninch connected with this department.It
FKJSS~. Vic.

111 S

The eubeel ibere beg to INFORM the public that TUZY

BEMONTED
From their Old stand (4,17 Arch Street) to
No, 1212CfIESTMJT STREET
Where they arelropered to offera VERY LARGE awCOMI'LLTE ASEMITMENT OF

LADIES' FINE FURS,
CONSISTING OF

Russian Sable, Royal Ermine,.
Hudson's Ray bable,
Mink Sable, Fitch, Acc.
All of whichthey offerittREASONABLY LOW PRICES..

SETA OF FEU mon $5 ITPWSEDS.

A. H. & F. K. WOMRATH,
No 1212Chestnut Streets

PHILADELPHIA.
aut_xLe m w tmrp

OROCEBIES, LJIQUOI3B, atth

Pure White French Preserving

BRANDY,
Imported Direct and Genuine.!

Families please note this. We have imported it for our
own family trade, and guarantee itpure.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
Inverters of Fine Sherries Brandies,

Clsrets, Ports and Cordials,

S. W. oor. Broad and Walnut SU,wfmtfrp

NEW STORE JUST OPENED.

J. R ,13RADLEE,
DE6I,EII IN
,pif-XI C .E

GROCERIES.
LIQUORS, CORDIALS, FOREINN AND

DOMESTIC FRUITS,

No 1311 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
SCOOP SKJIII,TB.

628 NEVT°I9I:I.2Ir !C YLES, • 628 ;
Le FLier Okirts, together_ with all other styles and sine; •

of ''our own make" of Celebrated'll,ttamtdon,' Skirts for ,
Ladies; Misses,* and' ChildlyMoverylength :and size of
waist. They•are • the best •:and,elleapast -MOP Skirts

COrieta. Comets, Consets;espiSoially first glaza
trade..2lompson ds LaodoMapplebrated "GlovePltting'?-
Corsets. imperior Fittin_g Flue Preach-Woven 'Corsets
from -$1 10to $5 EO. Extra Thirldnlade Whaleatows
Corsets at 81e.. leoe.. sl.sl 10. $1 26. and $2 %). Trade
supplied at manufacturemlowest rates.; 628&lila

aia29 . - WM. T. HOPJUNB.

HOOP SKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.
812 Vine street. AL geode made of thebeet materials

and warranted.
Hoop Skit to repaired.
iYl4.3m E BAYLEY

M=M:=l22

SECONIOR EDITION.
wkiskEi.

.:,-,:,"IPASHINGTON-.:

THZEXTRUESSIOS CONOR.ESS

GATBEBING OF ME zing

An Immediate AdJoutestat P!obabhg

T sun' T FAL
PROSECUTION FOR CONSPIRACY

Gatheringoff the Claus.
[special mooch to tin;ralui4lpbta Wallas OrilJetin.

WAsuncovccv, Sept; 21. -Contrary •to. general
expectation, a. larger proportian, of Senators
than'Representatives are here this morning.,
Thirty-nine Senators wereknown to be in town
at 1/- o'clock, while only ninety Illepresert-
tativeshave been heard from:' It was deemed
certain that' the half-past ten Ma would bring
enough to w keup therewired number. Sena-
tors werein caucusfrom about half-past ten to
nearly.twelve o'clock.

Senatorial Caucus.
Wasinrervai 'Sept. 21.--The - Republican

Senators in canons to-dayagreed that the adjourn-
ment should beto October 10th,and them b 7 the
SpeaternndPresident pro tem.. untilNovember
10th, from ithich time the adjournment should
be to the. first: 'Monday in December, unless at
either time it should be. determined to. transact

- ' The SurirrattlrriaL
Wiarnsroion, Sept. 21."—The Suriett cue Wait

called up In,
, the ,Criminal Court, before4rulge

Wylie, to-duy, thisbeing the first day of the spe;-
cial term set aside in Maylastfor the tdel., The
counsel on both sides remain as they were at the
last term--flurratt being acconipanied by Messrs.
Bradley. fir. and Jr..the formeras advisory coun-
sel, and Mr. Merrick. while Mr. Cairington, as-
sisted by Messrs, Riddle and Wilson,were present
on the part-of Government.

The District Attorney stated his readiness to
proceed with the trial on thesecond indictment;
charginga consphtcy, hiving decided to enter a
Tolleprosegui, if it met with the approbation of
the Court, on the first, charging finnan, with
murder. He filed a letter from Acting Attorney-
General Browning, in vindication of his course
in thisrtspect, the communicationpresenting no
advice in the premises; but leaving it to. the dis-
cretion ofthe District Attorney.

The Court allowed the motion ofwileprosevi,
which wasaccordingly enteredand the case was
then eantd On um treOnd indictment, when the
*kneeMated their surprise at the motion which'
had been entered, to not prosecute the first,
charge, as they came into Court fully prepared.
to try it. They requested a postponement until
to-morrow_. in order to make a weird plea,.
setting , forth the Amnesty Proclamation
of duly: Fourth bet in defence. Bar-
raft.did. •on the former occasion, plead
"not guilty'•to theconspiracy indictment, but it
was at a time.when his counsel had represented
their nnivillingnent to engage Anon a Mal:tinder
the new charge, as that ofumr&rwas still held.
He was then,, they:assert, acting without cOun-
eel. ,and they now desire, to withdraw thatplea.
•Led•enterafinarpiea to-morrow.

Aftera short argument. the Court said the re-
quoit was reasonable and hewouldgrantit.

There vete but few spectators .in the court

Fortieth Congress—Adjourned Session.
Wasursororr, Sept. 21.

House. As tbe hour of-noon approaches; the,
gathering of members In the Hall gives promise
that when the roll is called there will not be
found any lack of aquorum.

Thefeelings amongst the Republicans are of
the mast friendly and pleasant character. All
the leading members on theRepublican side are
present, butno Democrat hasas yet (11.45 A. Id.)
made hie appearance in the HAIL The galleries
are pretty well filled with spectators, except the
Diplomatic gallery, where there is but one soli-
tary personseated.,

Precisely at noon the _a Speakerli gavel rapped
toto order. and the Chap] in, Rev. Mr. Boynton,
opened theproceedings with prayer.

Wiewther Report.
Beptember 21,
9 A. M.

Portland
Boston. ....

New Yoik
Wilmington, Del .

Washington, D. C
Fortress Monroe.
Richmond ...

Oswego •
Buffalo
Pittsburgh' .....
Chiengo .. ...

Louisville
Mobile
New Orleans
Key
Havana

Thep-
Wind. Weather. rnom'eter.
N. Clear. 52
.N. W. Clear. 61
.N. Cle3r. GO
.N. Clear. 62

...N. W. Cloudy. G 6

...N. E. Cloudy. 68

...N. W. Cloudy. 62

..•.8. Clear. 45

...8. E. Clear. 51
• Clear.
..N. W. Clear.

.‘ Cloudy.
..E. Clear.

B. E. Oleg.
..E. Clear,.

State of Thermometer This May at the
italletin Office. •

10 A M.— .60 des. 12 .. ..65 de& SIM....68dP M 67 deg.Wather. clear. Wind Northwest.

CEIME.
!UJBD KS INTENNESSEE

A Horrible Stine ofAffairs.,
A Tennessee correspondent of the Cincinnati

Commercial gives some appalling statistics inre-
gard to.the present condition of-affairs in that

He publishes the recapitulation ofan official
renort ofLieutenant Brown, of the Freedmen's
Bitrean, from which it appears that the civil au-
thorities of the State had, in the year endin
July 1, 1868, taken action on one hundred an d
sixty-tWO murders. A subsequent report, up to
August 25, increases the number to 179. The
writer says:

"From these reports it will be seen that of the
onehundred and seventy-nine murdere committed
one hundred and fftden were in WestTennessee,
fifty-one in'Middle Tennessee, and only thirteen
in East Tennessee. But the most-frightful, por-
tion pf thereport is that in seventy-six cases out
of the whittle numberno actionhas been takenby
the civil authorities to have the perpetrators ar-
rested or punished. Tweiit3?-eight have been
tried and acquitted, twenty of whom were whites
and eight wereblacks. Twenty-three have been
put in jailorconvicted, live blacks and eighteen
whites. ;Eleven out of, the one hundred and
seventy-nine murders areshown to have been
committed by blacks, leaving one hundred and
sixty-eight that were committed by whites upon
whites and blacks. • Seventy-threevf thepersons
murdered are shown to have been whites, and
one hundred and six to have been blacke. •

"The foregoing is certainly afrightful commen-
tary upon the moral condition of the people of
theState; so frightful, indeed, that men who had
been, accustomedto,bloodshed _upon _,the battle-
field, came, with one accord, to offer their ser-
vices to theLegislature, to aid it in its work,
and by their public acts to put the seal or
their condemnation upon the acts of lawless-
men. And what makes the matter still more
horrible, is' the fact that crime is on the in-

,crease. • • •

—lt has been. decided .toestablish submarine
telegraphic communication between Bt. Peters-
burg and Coperthagen. „

—Her checolate Majesty, the Queen of MOIMly„
has ordered a large amoantoffurniture from one
of the leadi.ug dealers. ,

—Mies, Laura C. Reddetr (Hovrard Glyndon),
thelinerldin poetess, well-knownto most ofour
countrymen,' and resident for a long time in Na-
ples and Paris, has left for America: Bereft at
an earlyage of thepowers of speech and hearing,'
she devotedher life to literarypursuits, and with
great slleeeSS, and> ranks high among the Ameri-
can poetesses. It isher intention to publish an-
other volume of poems uponreaching home.

cl,qL
'THE UMLY

,:iiili::iiiiiii.....T.2l....
. -

'11,4411,41111:' _

STATE OF KA2llBAfaratgetrnVE Ornerg."l:oPEKA,
Sept.l4, 1868.1—The tecOtt'adtit of atrocity-, per-
pe,trated by hoiflre,lndions upon citizensofRatl-
ine, with other accumehititigccircentstances,indi-
este with unerring,certabitvthategemerol Indian
war is inetitable. Ther.,Unitiod.tititoifOrces in
Ibis Department are too few in number toanswer
the emerxeney; and the appeals of our- frontier
settlere'for, protection and -zedretta cannot, With
honor be disregarded. •

The undersigned, therefore, berebylkalls into
'activetleriteei for a period of three months; un-
less +Reber ditte.harged, five companies of ow-`airy, to be' Onranized from the militia,' of, the
State, for'services upon the border. Each man
will'be IreqUlred to, furnish, his,own home; Wit:arms, accoutrements and' rations' will be fur-
nished by. Major,GlencraLBheridan. _

_
•

• One company, to be :reentited In'theRepubli-
can Valley, will rendezvous at Lake Sibley; onebontipany in,the Solomon Valley. will rendezvousat Ayresburg; one company will rendezvous at
Salina, one company at Topeka, and the remain.
ing company at idarion Centre.

_Recruiting officers will be designated for eachcornpany, and when noticeof the organization,of,
a Company *than have been received,,the 'Men.
will be mustered andcompany officersappointed.
Each company ,will :consistof not: esS than;
eigl4, (80) nor more than one hundred (100) en-

men.
As the State has no,fundsat preeentfrom which

the men hereby called Into servitocan tie'pold, it
is expressly understood_ thatall claimsfor service
must await the action orthe next Legislature.

' OrtkWVOnn Elovernor.
SenatorConitling mud. Pro,leasor Ayala,

aiz among the Becky Sottatalloss„ •
'[Correspondence of theßprfnafeid ftesubUcao.lD=VEV.,Colorado'-rapt. 7.....;Tref,',..rtipissiz,

'Senator Coukling, of New; Tork, Representative
Hooper, of Boston,JudgeuWardHunt,ofA New
•YOrk, and several other gentlemen from-New
York .and St. Louis have ;•,ittst arrived by theat.Louis or Smoky Bill route; traveling, the
end of therailroad at' Sheridan miles ills-
tant)' in • government ambulances and with a
-guard of UnitedStates seldlers. Agasslila tairly
seething with enthusiasm; allBrasil wasnothing,
hesays, to what hehasseen. of natural. beauty
and scientific revelation already in crossing the
.pleins; but the half is nottold him. When ho
comes face AO • face with the mountains.—Abe ,mountains In perfection and the
mountains in , their phenomena of
parka and wealth of 'verdure, then, irideed,
may feel hots among the "gardens ofrthe gods."
The party is off.to.day for as long as he can keen
them among the hills, and then will goto the end
Of the Pacific. Railroad track, possibly make a
.call; on Brigham Young, and , return early in
October.,The professorfinds abundant materials
to !sustain his wide-spread glacial theories; all
these vastelevated silains, from Miseouri river to
mountains.from Montana, to Mexico—the very
bead of the continent—are hut in hiseye the
depositof great fields of ice, stretching down
from these hillsand washing down theirheights.
What must they have .been once to have lost so
much and remain so Titanesque!—the very back-
bone of the continent, the mother mountains of
the hemisphere.

The Sioux 'Reservation In Witnnesota—-
fiecoheettone of the- Indian nes.
sacre.
A corresponaent Of the St. Paul Pioneer writes

from Beaver Palle, Renville. county, Milne-
sots:— -

"Although this country is by no means a
newly created one, yet the massacre of 1862
coropletely destroyed allsettlements, and it was
not until two or three yearspast that settlers
Ventured either to return to their deso-
lated: homes, ,or - mow Soros • came In.
Probably 'no portion. of the_ frontier suf-
fered as- terriblyas did the settlement on ,Beaver
Creek, in the Indian_ outbreak; whole families
were swept, away as it were In a moment, so sud-
den and terrific was the blow, but now settle-
ments havesprungupInevery direction, and,
noughtremains; butoccasionally ablanched rind
whitened skeleton isfound, the mute witness of
the borrors of that awful massacre. • It was in
this county that Captain MarshwithLila company
were annihilated.' Here, too, the famous battle
ofBirchCooly, in'which so many Bt. Paul men
participated, was fought, and where dead horses
served for barricades and saved the command
from destruction.

PLWArtMLL and . OOMffi
ThePhUndelpht

&dee at the Philadel
errors

- Mono Market.
biziStock

60 eh Moth Bk
Mal

1800 City6's new Its 10336
1000 do bsun 1031(

500 Le11121631d In 9036
1000 Conn's R bds 85
100eh Penns R stOwn56 'I

Br/4MM
500 City 68 new 10331

5500 do . mon 16396
500 do Own 10314

2000 CLADS m.ts 6615' 93
I5000 Pa 68 sere b 5 10816

9 sh Western Bk 99
15 sb Leh Valli 2dys 56
50 shLit Schlr 4414

200 eb-Penns R 15636
,do 1160 5616

11,0eh do 2 dye 563<
300 do 2dys its 563;

1300sh NY&Middlo 11.6 844
300 eh Read li, 461(
200 ab do .85 461(
360 ab do b3O 461(
1100sh do b6O 40.31
,COWO eh ()stow's of b 3 333 j
100 oh ^do 33%
36 eh C.m&Aniß

• Thursday 129
1.00 sh NE S Erie b3O49%
200 eh'.;Read R 2dys 46%
100-sh do 46 31.
300.eh do 463f,
400 eh do its. 46%lea'eh do b2O 4G3
UOeh do s 5 46%

ereort
1000 City We pew_lo3k
1400 Pa ge9 seriesloo7000 Penns Ca 1 sera 104 X
2000Pental2me Cs 983;
1000Leh C's Gold la 903(

6 Eh AcainlnEic 301
200 eh nestonVeß 10U

BE:11E3
109eh Phil&Rrieß b60.4534
9.0 eh Penns R 565;
114eh do Its 563{
200 eh do s3O Its 565 i
100'sh dos 5 15G3{
100 ehLeh stk 21X
100eh Read R 810 463{

Pnn.anEnrtria, Monday, Sept. 21.—Themoney
market presents but little change. The demand
is increasing, but it is freely met both at the
banks and on the street, and we continue to
quote at 434@6per cent. for "call loans." The
banks are preparing to forward their, quarterly
returns to theComptroller or theCurrency,which
will, be made nn the 3d proximo,.• and after that
period will be able to again extend their die.
counts. Throughout the West there is a gradual
tightening of the market, butpothing like down-
right stringency. '-

There was less activity 'at the Stock Board this
morning, but the market generally was strong.
Government and State loans'were without essen-
tial change. City loans werefair at 103%for the
new issues, with sales; and 100% for the old
certificatis: Lehigh Gold Loan sold at 90%

Readb:ig Railroad sold tip to 46%, closing at
this figure—an advance of M. Pennsylvania
Railroad closed at 563 bid—an advance of M.
Camden and Amboy Railroad was steady at
128%. Mine HillRailroad at 57. North Penn-
Sylvania Railroad at 35. Lehigh Valley Railroad
at 56. Catawissa Railroad Preferred at 83%; and
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at 25%. ,

In Canal stocks the only • change was in Le-
high Navigation, which dosed at 21V§22.

Bank and PassengerRailway shares were in=
active.

Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers, 16 South
Tbird street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows :

Gold, 1443-d:UnitedStates 68,1881, 114% bid; do.
5-20s, 180, 11498®116; do. 1864, 11038®1103‘;
do. 1865, 111R®111%; do. July, 1865, 109®
1093;, do. 1867, 109®10938; d0.1868, 10938®1093;
Dives-10;10's,1868, 104%®105. . ,

Messrs. De Haven andßrother, No. 40 South
Third-street, make: -the .followinf quotations of
the rates of exchange to-day, at P. M.:
, United States sixes, ,of 18g1., 11.4M,®114%; do.
do., 114%®11.4%; de., do., ,-'64, 110®11.0;
do. do., '65, 111®1113i;, •do. do., '65, new,
108%®10938; do. de.. new, 10838®1093x;
do. ' do., '6B. 109®10931; Fives, ten-forties,
104%,®105;. Due Compound Interest Notes,
1938; doz do. dO.-, Oct. '65, 183; Gold, 14438914498; &Wier, 18730129 '.

_Jay Cooke & Co. qubte GovernMont Securities,&ic., to-day, as follows: United ,States' 6's;1881,114%®1143; old Five-twenties,...7®ll4.l4;•new Five-twenties'of 1864, 110®110 ; do. do.18651.-111(tg@i 1196 ;Fite-twentior 401y,i 109-3i; o. do.: 1867, 109®10931;*lO9 109%; - Ten-forties; 1043®10538; 'Gold;
.

•

Messrs. Wallace & Keene, Benuers 42-SouthTblid street,- quoteBorder 03te Iscinde.-ae folTennessee's,Tennessee's,old..-69 W; new, 69,vg;69%; Virginia's, old, - 5834 bid ; mow, 53®643/LNorth Carolina's, old, 76%®75,14; new, 74,%®”,6;Missouri, 92,3g®92X. •

„

XING' TIN==,PHILAD Mtn;MONDAY :iBE E '41'1868
APSilelifenittux PrOd4tsaiOiltakiltot:'

Pondtrostrau, 11404my, Sept 21:=—There Is a
fair inquiry for Cloverseed, with hales of 400
bushels Stilt 50. Timothy range/ from s3"Boto-
s3 60per bushel,' and small salesof Flaxseed at

75@i12 80. • -' •

Ttii-re isnothing doing in cittereftronBark, and
wecontinue to-quote No. I at $5O per, ton.

Thy Flour Market continues heavy,and 'Clore
is no dispositienon thepart of the trade to nut-
,chase to any extent. About -8M bait& Extra
Family chanced hand* at 89'50per barrel. For
new-Spring Wheit;so 750)10 20;' fOr'olt• Spring
Wheat $10®12; for Winter"- Wheat! Pent*:
and Ohio do., do,: and athighefthrures for fancy ,
brands. 'Il-e Flour , sells st $8 50@9 25 is to
quality. There is but little'Cdrit Meal here andtothkledoincin the article, •, a

Tile Wheat market is extremely. quiet, but 'we
continueSaturday's quotations. Small sales of
Red at 82 20®2 Bever bushel: Amber it $2 33.
Rye is ateady, at id 60 for 'Pennsylvania, and
$1 80@e1 40 for Southern. Corn is in better
demand; sales of 6.000bushelsyellow at $1 80,
end some mixed Western "at'.sl 2701 28. Oats
are in fair request, and 7,000 -bushels -Western
and Pennsylvania sold at 726.; for black,. and
76@77c. for white. In Barley and Malt no

Now York none* fffarket. '
[From the Now Irak-Heraldof to-day.]

SETT; :o-The gold marketwee without any marked
meditative feature during rfthe week.,although at one
te, rumors of impending political finable between
France and Prussia were circulated. and the extreme
fluctuations were limit" dto I.tt per cend-inutnelY, from
143"; to 14474 and at the clog° the drift of speculation
Wan in favor of a lower premium, the latest quotations
on the street on Saturday havlngbeen /443,,'@,
14435.,- with the miles at •144311. • TIMM ~levee a

ellgood borrowing ri d- for coin; from the bean and.
loans were gen ado 'tat. The.crietoms demand
at the port segregate InEagle and the exports were
5640.119t. while the uhTreasury dispersed L.60.9.888 to
Payment of Interest on the public . debt._The low, of
near', amillion and a half ofBeetle by the city banks is
almost entirely attributable .te withdrawala for the pay.
rnent ofcuatoms duties. , , . ' ,
7 hemirk et for government securities wascilia whole

firm during theweek under an improving demand for
home inveinneet and 6 Walla absorption of fivetwen-
ties by the foreign bankers for ship meat, , The emcirla-
tire busineep among the dealent was notveryactive howlEvert but tbe.bOtrOwimg derruind en nearlyall the Wrier
condoned 'arm.the ••elort" littered .outstanding being
stillheave,. The fivdtwenties of letll are.the, favorite;
eecurity both ter shipment "and on home account,and
the trot:elections In them have been larger of late than in
any other stack. while the differemce in price between
these; bonds and theme of 1862; is promptingEuropean.
holders to exchange the latterfor the former. - •

- Money was abundant atthrireper cent, to.the principal'
dealers in government ~,urines and at fourper ,cent. ,to
borrowate on mixed collateral. with excep,Wnal tram- ''
actions at five. some lender" asking . this rate for small.;
and moderate amounts on the pledge, of meculattve
stoeke. 1he smiply of commercial paper was about (mist
to the average of late. and the beet grade pawed freelyat
6M®7 per cent., and in s few instances at 6. The dran
of currency westward was light, and this featu of
monetary affairs la reflected in the statement of theamid-
ated banks in this city for the week ending yesterday:for
although the depoelts thew a decrease of $2.664.487. the
toes in currencydepoeltsfe e nly. 111.1:6267.the decrease in
Merle being 164485 MOO. lho otherphanges arounimpor-
tant. but they. alike with the other figures' already
quoted, favor continued dare at this centre, There faa
decrease in the loans of *803,694. and in the circulation of
sod= while In the loot tenders. which includes three
Per tent certifkatee. there is an there:reef Ef Sots3711-a
meritnot imbrobahly dueto thereturn flow of currency
from the Wcet, which. according to come ertiman e, wee
nearly equalto the amountremitted to that section.

TueLittest Quotations trot" New*au
133 v Telegravh.i

Nnw Yong.. Sept. XL—Stock, steady. Chic/and Rock
Plan& 104; Renal/36.M Cleveland : Erie, 47;
Cleveland and Toledo, 102Xt and ittetangh,

l'ittebnrgh and Fott Wayne, 109M: Michigan. Cen-
tral, Michigan Sontltern.l3s34; New York Central.
10034;. Illinois-Central, 144; Cumberlandrrreferred. 3434;
Virginia FiXeS. 53:Mieronri pixel,. i034; Hudsonriver.l4l%;
liveAvrentlea.lB42.ll434: do 1864. 110; do.. 4066, 111;
Novr.lo9; Ten•forty. 104%; Mid, 144%; Mousy.. un-
changed; Exchange. 8%. ~ . •

. , .

hlturbets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORT, Sept. 21.--Cotton ,

quiet and steady;
MO. Flour dull and declined 25; Howard

Street Superfine. $8 25(g2.• do. Extras. 210(111 75; do.
Family, $U €412 be; City hillls 8n $8$8 60(,8 75; do.
Patna 139 75(112; do. Family. 12 25413 Area—ern
S titerfive, 528 25;d0 "fr-Aaron, 9 2.7.:10 25. Wlleatdull
and lambent , • COM firm; mime Waite, $t
Oatsfirm at 67@e75a, Rye firm at 4201 45. Provlalona
quietbut firm. Ideas Pork $3O 50. Bacon—ribclear sides. 17;sbould.ra 13(g114: Hams 22: Lard 2a.

iter bALTEIMUMEtiaNEV B—Brig Ayleeford. SUrmli-280 tons sulphur or
NoroY_h_Mine. .

ORZENOCK—Bark Tronaide. Edmunds-814 tons old
railway bars toobraelay trines order.

- WINDSOR. NS—Sebr Bertha
A nCo. Eonder,Woonar-3,50 tons

PlleßEß—Bark &arlight. Grader—CM bushels ranorder.HANTSPORT—BrigLaura, Johnson-3EOtons plaatar C
C Van Born.

FOURTH EIATION.
2:a45 O'CicsAcs

'_:•.:i.",,,.,,•,*.!,_.i.iiti,-ik,0i.0,..*:t;,.-,-.::'!

'il'S,Ts)l L.:'.oAl:itt:.•:-!.:s:kWit
"'HIE =LONDON MONEY MARKET.
TT-rr.G"OTrITON- IVl.4lter
• . .

LATER nom WASHINEtTOII;
EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS

An Organization and ,Adjotiramont
Time;.Fixed for the:18th of Octibors
WILMINGTON EXCURSION:

By the Atlantic,Cable:
Lotmort, Sept..2l, A: lkf.—Coru3ols,B4for money

and account. 1111ugsteniral, 0034.' Others rm
.

LtvzsrooL,. September. 21st, A. 11.--Cotten
steSdy. The sales to-day will reach 12,000bales.
The shipments •from Bombay. •itpe,to Septem-
ber 18th, since the last report, were 14,000 bales.
SirprArnim at-at. 9d.ron the spot.- Linseed oil;-
80s. 10d:

Ctmard.steamehip City of Washington at Ltv-
eipool and Hansa at Southampton—both :from
',l•lew York.

The Adjournment.
ter:4w Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

WASTILNGTON, Sept. 21.—The floor. of the
gouge was as crowded- as is usual in the busy
days' sessione. TheSpeaker, called the House to
order, and prayer was ...offered by, chaplain,
Boynton. The Speaker having announced
the 'terms of the last adjournment, Mr.
Schenck at once offered a resolutidri fora intim
recess similar in terms to the-previous one, pro-
viding for another meeting on tho sixteenth day
of October next, and then, unless otherwise ors
dered, authorizing theSpeaker and the President'
of the Senate to further adjourn their Houses till
the 10thof November, and from that, day ha the
same manner till the regular session in Decem-
ber.

This was carried without a division and recon-
eidered.

Mr. Schenck then offered a resolution that the
rules may he suspended at any time , duting the
remainder of the session of the Fortieth Con-
gress

Mr. Books, of New York, objected.
DUMMY BY 31:11.. SCHENCK.

Mr. Schenck then offered aresolution that the
committee on public expenditttrei inquire why*
the Supervisors of Internal Revenue, provided
for by the recent tax law, have note been ap-
pointed; whether any officers of the Gavermiumt
are trying to defeat the law, ikc., with power to
sitduring the, recess.
' This was also objected- to, and the question
raised that no business could be done without 'a
quorum.

Theroll was called ands there were98 affirma-
tive and 2negative votes.

The Senate, =ambito, having decided in
caucus upon the resolution offered by Hr.
Schenck, had passed itandSentit to the House;

Mr. Ellhu B. Washbune. of Illinois, now
moved a call of the House. Several Democrats
were in their seats, but declined to vote, and a
number of others were known to be in town.
The Senate has taken a short recess to await the
action of the House.

The Adjournment of Congress.
WASHINGTON, September 21.—Both houses

have agreed to adjourn from to-day until October
16, and from that day to November 10th, and
from that day to the-first Monday in December.

The Wilmington Excursion.
WiLmugnou, Del., Sept. 21.—A special train

from Philadelphia, with representatives of the
press, has arrived heie for the purpose.of exam-
ining the merits of a number of palace-cars built
at the Wilmington shops for the through line
between Washington and New York. Tnecora-
panT will extend their trip to the Susquehanna
bridge.

Fatal Acoident.
LEWISTON. Me.SefellSept. 21.—George Noes

from a freight train atlVilton, on Saturday, and
was killed.

convention of ColoredCitizens.
UTICA, Sept. 2L—The convention of colored

citizens will be 'held here on the6th and 7th of
October, and not the sth, as before stated.

FROM NEW YORK.
Nr.w Foss., Sept. 21.—The recently deceased

Mr. Stevens, of Hoboken, whose real estate in
the place is believed to be Worth $26,000,000, and
whose entire property is estimated at over $50,-
000,0110, has,by his will,direeted theappropriation
of $150,000 for the erection of an institution'o'
learning in Hoboken, andssoo,ooo for He per-
petual endowment, and he has also directed that
$1,000,000 be devoted to the completion of the
Stevens .Battery, which is to be the property of
the State of Now Jersey. Withthe exception of
these sums, the whole of his enormous property
is tobe left to his)family (wife and children).

A dedication took place yesterday morning of
the Church of theHoly Flame, on the corner of
Eighth avenue and'Ninety-seventh street. The
usual imposing ceremonies of the Catholic
Church were performed, and the usual tine music
accompanied them.

The various Republican organizations through-
out the city are at work inearnest, making
preparations for ,an imposing turnout at the
Cooper Institute to-morrow night. Many of
them hold meetings to-night with special' refer-
ence to the matter. There are three or four
organizations, each of which claims that it will
get up aprocession with more torches than any
other. It will doubtless prove a very s*niti-
cant demonstration in numbers and enthusiasm.
The list of speakers engaged comprises many
eminent names.- Besides the meeting in the
great hall, several stands willbe erected in the
square infront of Cooper Union.

apt LATE FORCitASSIFICILTION.
the' morning of the 21st Irust..Zenry

H. Markley,.
The relatives and friends of the family are invitee to

attend the funeral. from hie late residence. the Marbly
Horse, onWednesdv. at 2 o'clock. •,*
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INVTets MarineRuUdin an Inside Pace.
ARRIVED THISDAY.

Steamer Brunette,, Howe. 24 hot= from. New York.
with mdse to John 17 OhL

SteamerAnn Eliza. Richards. 24 boon from NewYork,
with mdse to W P Clyde& CO.

Bark Starlight,Grozier,l34 days from Lisbon. with salt
to .1 E Baziev & Co.

Bark Woodside. Edmunda38 days from Greenock,w
old iron. &c. to WarrenA Gregg.

Bark Jenny (NG). Hartman, 47 days from London. with
mdse to PA GOLennie.

Bark lienryPLord. Pinkham. from Few York. inbal-
last toWarren A Gregg.

Brig Aylesford(Brli. Minnie, 20 days from Nevis, with
ulpbur ore to Mom Phillips

Brig Laura (Br). Johnson. 12 days from Hantsport, NS.
with planter to C 4.1Van Horn.

Brig Star. Sparrow. from Salem.
SchrBertha Bonder, .Wooster. 10 days from Windsor,

NB. withplaster to EA Solider&Co.
Behr A Hammond, Paine, 4 days from Boston, with

mdse to Crowell A Cabs.
Behr EII Atwood, Rinks. 4.days from Salem. with

mdse to Crowell&COMM
Behr E GWillard. P 52201113. 7 days from Portland. with.,

mdse to CrowellSr Collins.
• kchr Bay State. Seabury. from Boston. with mdse to
captain.

San A Myrick. Stevens. from Provincetown. with mdse
to CB Crowell

Rohr >h HRead, _Benson. 2 days from New Bedford.
withoil to Shober & Co.

Bchr Zouave, Short, 1 day from Jordan's Creek, Del.
grain to Jae Barrett.

Schr S Croft, Jefferson, 3 days from Baltimore, with
grain to Jos Barrett.

Bar Lt Prescott, Freeman. from Provincetown. with
mdso to Cl 3 Crowell _

Sehr Florence King. Cook. 8 days from Cade, with
lumber to captain.

BehrKite, Smith. from Norfolk, with eltiintlesasc. to
E El Delk & Co.

Behr Geo Fates, Nickerson. Providence.
Bchr EFCabada„ Swain. E Cambridge.
Behr CYoung.Young. Boston.
Schr JW Vaoneman, Sharp,Boston.
Behr TSinnickson. Dickerson. Boston.
ScbrE J Heraty. Meredith. Boston.
Rehr CI.Herrick, Baldwin. Dighton.
Tug Thee Jefferson.AS from Baltimore. with a tow

of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
Igrßark JardineB, arrived yesterday from London. is

consigned to 4) CVan Horn.
CLEARED TEMDAY.

Steamer Beverly. Pieree, New York. W P Clyde & Co.
Brig TWard, Willeby,Lubec, Workman & Co.
Brig Star, Sparrow, Salem. Mershon& Cloud.
Brig Contest, Disable; Liverpool. L Westergaard & Co.
Brig Feroltee. Lippincott, St Mars, Ga,E A Souder& Co.
Behr John A:Griffin, Foster,

&
Boston. Day. Midden & Co.

flair V4.7 Harem Meredith. PlmouthCooStreet Co
BehrKate Mean ,' Conklin, New Bedford, Lennox &

Bursary.
SchrSpray, Robinson. Newbern.NC. 3 B Moorehead&Co.
Behr it It Wilson. Harris, Hyannis, Shudelmon& Ce.
El.hr iii ic Crowell, Howes. E Boston. do
Scbr T Sinniclomn.Dickerson. Boston. do
SchrA Myrick, Stevens, Provincetown, do
Behr Geo Falee,Nickerson, Providence, do
Behr H W McCauley. Hubbard, .Lynn. do
Behr W Wallace. Scull. Boston, do
TugThos Je

Co.
Allen. Baltinloro, with barges. W

Ir Clyde& .

'

MEMORANDA. . .

Shin AddleL Hale, Dailey. entered out at Liverpool Bth
ion.. for thin nort.

Ship Sumatra. Mullin. from Manila 18th.?day. at New
York yesterday. with hemp and sugar.

ShiL_Whampott (Br). Carter, 145 days from Calcutta. at
New York' yesterday.

Ship Gettysbtui Edge, 160 ,days from Calcutta, at
New York yesterday.

Ship Gaspee. Emerson, cleared at Boston 19th inst. for
-

SteamerPanita. Freeman, hence at N York yesterday.
Steamer Merrimac. Timmerman, from Rio JaneiroAug
Bahia 80th. Pernambuco. Sept 1, Para 7th and St.

Thomas 14th, at NewYork yesterday.
Bark John H Pierson, Taylor. hence at Trieste8d Inst.
Bark E Scholia, Roesells tence via Bermuda. at Arpin-

wait 6th inst. - -

BarkDiana, Michaels...from London, at Falmouth Bth
inst. for this port. .

Bark Bessie Ham' s, Allen, sailedfiom Genoa2d instant
for this port.

Bark Jamea Carnhell. Lock, sailed from Falmouth Bth
inet. for this Port.

Brig Helen. Doane,hence at Ringeton. Ja, let hut.
Brig Ocean Belle. Hall,hence at. Leghorn Stet
Behr Mary Standish.Walk cleared at Boston 19th inst.

for
Sarah

r tbilhr °rt.Bruele.4dams, cleared- a 1 Wilmington, NO,
18th opt for this nort. with shingles.
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VET-ORGELAPM '•••

LA tin *AsMeTpi;
EXTRA SMl9$ CONGRESS
GETtln(Ol .4ift4 ,QTJOILUV.I
Affairs.Azi,ihe .Senizte.

BeP'l43lloan ato'ra far Thgadel.Plual
Gottlng,a. grurrainu' •

reptiiarie4)ktch to -04-Meads. itireideintittiny.l, 'urtlurcall-lirciceeded!
all theDemocrats slid_''out into the Cloakrooms
except. Mr.. Randall, who remained .to object,_
should theHouse undertake to do anything byunanimous consent. Thecall of the roll, belatg,
finished, the doors were ,closed, and the, of
absentees was called fOr excuses. • , •••

Messrs.Broblcs; Eldridge and others-new own-
pied.seats'on the sofas, but did answer to
their. names. As thweall of absentees continued,
verities 'members were excused and action was
taken upon the original resolution of theRouse,.
which was passed before the question of a quo-
rum had Wm, raised. ' -

A Motion was carriedthat theremainder ofthe
call be dbrpeosedwith. •

;

The doors were then; opened and a message,
from the Senate" was received, announeing the'
conennence -of 'theRenate in the pen s°

• '

011eikker theD,at quarter past one, declared",
the Houseadjourad till the sixteenth day ofOd

Pieeeedinga in Ihe Sousse.
(Spfelal.Deepatch to the Philadelphia peel:due

Vbieruarox, D., 0, Sept 21.'—The 'premed.;
lugs on the.Senate, side wore,not markedby. that,
vivacity whichcluueeterized theta in the Honer -

When the Souse resolution was taken up for
conchs epee,, Bne.itale* tried= to raise the
quesilint whether the,ietior of the Othetilorteewee-telhit &Whig hehad infermatkn thivt*es
was no quorum. • • ,

The Senate refused to consider thatquestion,as
itbad nojurisdiction over the subject, and upon
concurring. In the House resolution the Presi-
dent pro tem. ,at once declared the SenaM, adTourned till the 16th of October.

Fortiethriongress—Adjourned session.
,WASIOXIGTON, Sept. 21, 1866.

Scears.—The Senate was called to order at 12
o'clock. Rev. Dr. Gray, Chaplain, in thecourse
of hisprayer, Invoked the wisdom and grace
needful to support the members in their public
duties, so that whatever course they pursue may
meet, theDivino approval and the sanctionofthe
whole nation,

The Clerk'cOmmenced reading the joUrnal, but
on'onetiort of Mr. Edthendes tilefurther' sreedlng
wtfa•dispensed with. '

Mr.i..nthorny, offered' the following resolution:
liesolvelit By the Senate, the' House ofRepreo

sentatives concurring, that the 'President
of• the Senate and the Speaker 'of the .
Bosse of Representatives do 'adjourn their,
respeCtive houses:, until 12 o'clock, neon,
of the 16th day,ofOctober, 1868; and that they
then,rimless otherwise ordered' by thetwoRouses.
further adjourn their respectiveRouses until the
10th dayof November, 1868, at12 o'clock, neon;
and that they then. unless otherwise ordered,
farther adjourn their respective' Rouses' to the
tint Monday of December, 1868, at 12 O'clock.
noon. •

On motion of Mr: Sherman there was a
call of the •Senate, when thirty-four members
answered to their namea—exactly, a quorum.

Mr. Anthony stated that his colleague, Mr.
Sprague, was not present, owing to illness.

The question was taken on the adoption of the
resolution, which wasagreed to—yeas 83, nays 1,
Mr. Buckalew.

On motion of Mr. Anthony, at 12.15 the Senate
wok a recess for half an hour.

rflotex—Continued from the Second Baton.
The prayer alludedto some vacant places, re-

minding themembers that all are "passing away"
and that in a short time, the account of deeds
done, or left undone, must be rendered by all.
Its prayed for Divine aid to the members, that
they mfght rightly meet and properly settle all
the questions thatmay be presented to them, and
so arrange all things for which they are respon-
sible as to promote the_highest welfare of the
country.

Mr. Schenck then offered the following : Re-
solved, the Senate concurring, that the President
of the Senate and the Speakerof the House of
Representatives do adjourn their respective
Houses until 12 o'clock.noon,on the 16thof Octo-
ber,lB6B, and that they then, unlessotherwise dr•
dered by the two Houses, further adjourn their
respective Houses until the 10th' of November,
1868,at 12 o'clock, noon; and that then, unless
otherwise ordered by thetwo Houees,they further
adjourn their respective Houses until the first
Monday of December, 1868, at 12 o'clock, noon.
The previous question.was seconded and thereso-
lotion was agreed to without division.

The Speaker announced that the recess having
expired, the House of Representatives bad re-
sumed its session. He said that the journal of
the last day's session was in print, and if there
was no objection, its reading would be dispensed
with.

Mr. Schenck asked leave to offer a resolution
providing that during the remainder, of the sec-
ond session of the Fortieth Congress it shall be
in order to suspend the rules at any time.

The Speaker inquired whether there was any
objection.

Mt'. Brooks (walking down the aisle toward
his seat), I object. rLaughter.l

Mr. Schenck moved to suspend the rules.
On a count by the Speaker there appeared to

be,but 105 members present. Tellers were or-
dered by the Speaker, but Mr. Schenck withdrew
the motion to suspend the roles.

Mr. Schenck then asked leave to offer the
following resolution: Resolved, that the, Com-
reittee on Public Expenditures ,be directed to in-
quire ,4into the reasons why the supervisors
of internaltrevenne provided for in the law of
July 20, 1868,have not been appointed, and also,
to ascertain whether or.notsince the passage of
said law there has been any failure on the part
of any officer of the Government properly to ad-
minister the internal revenue laws,or any attempt
on the part of such officer or of any, person to
defeat,embarrass, prevent or improperly interfere
with the prompt and efficient administration of
lawwith powerby committeeor otherwise to sit
during any recess of Congress, to sendfor persons
and papers, and to administer oaths. The neces-
sary expenses to be paid from the contingent
fund of theHouse.

Mr. Spaulding said: I object ,to the introduc-
tion of- any general business, and I object to the
introduction of that reeolution.

Mr. Schenck—l move to suspend the rules and
I desire to state, tut Chairman of the Committee
of Waynand Means, that there is good cause for
the adoption of,this re.solution. • •

Mr. Brooks—l abjeat to any statement unless
there be-un oppoitunity given to reply....

Mr...Mr.. Schncck—Very well, air; then I will have
no statement tomake.•

On a count by the Speaker the vote on sus-
pendhut the rules was 91 to 6 ; no quorum,
voting. Mr. Schenck thereupon withdrew the
motion.,

After a pause, M. Schenck asked, the Speaker
whether the Sonata had been'heard 'from on.the
motion of adjotrnment.

• The Etpeaket replied thatno ,message hid been
• received roma•the fiettate. ,

Mr. fic.ttenekthen propose 4 a recess of half an

Nu. rooks the point:of ordeethatlcsa
thans,quorum could not ordera recces. •
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CASH CAPITAL; $1,000,006, CUM PAID.
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